
At Hennessy's Big Store in Butte

Sunshine Brings Out Biqger rowds
EIE attractions of a big store filled with bran-new stocks, and every actIle marked at a moderate price, will bring out a crowd almost anytime. As yester-

day was an ideal day for shopping, and bargains galore fill every floor of this big store, is it any wonder that an immense crowd came here and occupied
every part to its fullest capacity ? We have several extra salespeople to give our customers attention, but this sale is working wonders in bringing business.

So if you can conveniently call in the mornings, kindly do so. It will help us both.

Shoes at Salvage Sale33 Were Bought by Us 33
C At 33c on the Dollar C C

They Consist In Part of the Wholesale

Shoe Stock of 1 On Second Floor
Wash Waists

,Stewiart Bros. Other Desirable Styles, Too, Now Ready
Right here we are showing a brilliant array of very pretty waists.

of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania Some of them are priced very low. All of them aire good vahelsI

This stock being slightly damaged by water was sold in Chicago by the Wes- no matter what the figure. You will appreciate this better when
tern Salvage Wrecking Agency at Public auction. We paid but 33c for each dol- you see them. llre's a line of

lar's worth. The following lots of Stewart Bros.' salvage stock of shoes are Fancy W aists
markedWorth 

from $3.50 to $8.50, Going

Sale Began This Morning A., 95 ach

Red Hot Bargains, a Nine Days' W onder. com e and See Thilw h lot contans w ain sts, Frenh Flannel wastg in ancyWstriped flannel waists and corduroy shirt waists, everything in
dium and heavy weights and with sizes somewlhat broken. Colors,

Lot No, 1 at 95 Lot No. 2 at 35c Lot No 3 at 9red, white and black, pink with white andr white with pink stripen.
Lot No. at 95 Lot No. 2 at 35c Lot No. 3 at $95c Vu frO 3.-50o to $8.50 for $1.95.

600 pairs miners' one-buckle shoes 480 pairs men's figured brown leather 300 pairs misses' shoes, lace and button Women's Waists Women's Waists
nailed bottoms, all sizes. slippers, McKay flexible soles, sizes 6 styl sies 11toPretty waists of ,lak lawn, .Just t10 hk a de soi

to ll. style strild per les and o lorhd l ian. waisl , Waide aWhs blouse fronts,
Shoes filets, citt ikill iiis, i illi alcis s yok,' of illiO (t.ioik . slll k cIl'ofnNitlsh-Stewart Bros. $2.00 Shoes Stewart Bros. $1 Slippers Stewart Bros. $2.00 Shoes Ihos fr, ils, k,.s i' ,,fll . ,I Io I ,,51 ll5sei t,-.... bok ,ill

.nly 95c Pair rolom piuk, bier, %Ihit,: endi tl ,.r11111 e.i tight-tfitting ih-
Only 95c Pair Only 35c Pair Only 95c Pair il,,.k sIltd Iulack ,•iti ,,lie. Ilots. higH; IIl suIe.

75c Waists for soc $7.50 Waists for $4.15L oWhile Jlie ll shirlt Lilst, %wills I'ro'ty piettcitouat, nm1ile, ofSll5snte*r of fiho e tacks o eillI si dl illp gi's" ll llld n(eerierized siat-

Lot No. 4 at 75e Lot No. 5 at 65e Lot No. 6 at 45e , thont, l rin;"ck, osl ne I n',,,,stae wirllt , fulill width ut

lIIuIcn, fill w . ('i lI ne ulid see. ull hngtlhsL.800 pairs misses' and children's shoes, 240 pairs children's shoes, lace and 180 pairs children's shoes, lace and 75c Waists for soc $2.5o Petticoats for $S.;o
lace and button style, sizes 6 to 2. button styles, sizes 2 to 6. button styles, sizes 2 to 8. tShort kimonans, mnndc of plain lDressingl saequs of erepohilte Iwn, with fIsncey fisilngs c.loth, with tighlt-fliting back,
Stewart Bros. $1.50 Shoes Stewart Bros. $1.50 Shoes Stewart Bros. $1.00 Shoes ei•, ,,et llli, ,,,light, u l ,,, , la•lI; '.lrl, •f,,' necm k,

Only 75c Pair Only 65 Pair only 45c Pair $i.oo Values for 65c $2.5o Sacques for $1.45

..... $10 to $15 eorsets "P. D." eorsetseotton Dress Goods Fencinq Girls .,e .lds .e e. el , oeah
nllI I"5ui.o i.srh isstc . nfru.tly highi lines gt "I'. I)."' s'orsc l Is sat the
grsds i , isNs i st raigh foslet nirOe nlt, oninial I rie of $1.00o. TheMany of Spring's Freshest Pabrics In Basement Stationery Dcpt, ,e,5i, , s,,,t stigitt liir,.e's;e .tii iausdeof fne Ir"rnc' . stn, with

send sillk irot es, i Iite, lhiek rediu tl e hiIigh Ibut sizes;

At .ut Prices eii $1'": h.(t is:ih r5Jt 5get.-_, ri 
-, -

' 200 pieces checked apron ginghams, worth Only ach Only $4. Each Only $.oo Each
7e, for so yard. Tallor-Made Suits Tailor.Made Suits150 pieces colored calicoes, light and dark ust on thousand of these popular pictures, Only $8.75 Each Only $18.75 Each

100 pieces outing flannel, 10o grades, in subjects, viz.: ,U, ssrig se, st. lols, IIo.' - tailor i d,, of l il-s i td, I 'hl iots,
all colorings, and a 121o grade in light col- "ARre You Ready?" .lot It siel etielie,.s: i i, , - oeut uel, feisr.y tw,.,,ls, sergesS orinrgi, Oly 70 y rd. riety of st.lyhs usisl seIl sizi.s fronte ies nnl hlosestsiusss seulll Idlsik, blue,orns, on yar d. tt : to 40 Jisihes. f boss dhesire tln, trown, esIstor. Ott.; sizes for

75 pieces Galatescloths, in checks, stripes, Restin " a lnragin ii ai e,,e sl ir,,g s.•l, 1, 1s nd, 0so yurs .n ,ll :54 to 4S
polka dots, etc., in light and dark colorings; A"Rfter the Bout" i0(. ,0'I'Pi ng,,e. \, ,,Os ,, to LnJssI. v,.alues ,:$..t. to $2.50,o.•) 20, quality, for 

$I1o 
yard. 8.20c quality, for 15o yard. "La Belle VIvian" Only $8.7 Each Only $n8.75 Each

4,000 yards fine dimities, lawns and ba- ae Wit at $5 c o a f c
tistes, in rich degns and beautiful color- Tally eards Exchange eook Book Sateen Wairsts at$.25 75e Petticoats nor$tings; values to 25c, for 1•o yard. lI'in,, wriorthtllzed onlosi s.t t Ws s'r nh

100 pieces new printed lawns, in a big Only ioc Dozen Only 65c Copy tsck,d d h,,ettlirtih,. I,'sek jotticoants, cult full ith 1U0-inch
variety of pretty designl ad colorings; 180 Regular and whist tally cards, gg sud front; best i ucli lty, Si Is louece, all lenigths; draub, pink

S values, for 12jc yard. big line, great assortment. Women's s xchangt cook Iook, : i io 44 ie ,la,'k with h.ite.Modern *uthors ,, new ,,,d colet'e Alneri,.,,,,,Modern Authors .,ry .yelopedi, facs $2.oo Waists for Sr.aS2 75c Petticoats for soc
erm authors' library. All papul.r tooklng recelpts, tic.; $I..50 book neryworks of fctlon. for 35"..

Publisher's price, 250 copy,Just a few items, all priced low. All the better grades of pro- IIennesy's price, c copy. hool ombnaton ore Very andsome Efects in
portlonately low figure, Come and see. books. Arah+n i"exer c ,e tublet No. 1, a, Parisian and New York

00-inch blcachod table damask, OO-1nch bleached satln damask, Box Papers scratch ad cosposition1,000 boxes note paper an -. ,- book, su o. three for .Oc, hiPattern Hats
"•orth 0ce, for 0c yard.. worth 90c, for 60e yard. velopes, all shapes and colorings, bought separately would cost 15c.
00-inch turkey 5ed tablo dam- -nch Irish satia damask, ruled and plaht; 25e boxes for New Ms 25copy And very Nobby Styles, from our own Millinery Department. '

45a yard, wt8 bleaohed aopkins, worth Another new lot of BENDEL'S READY-TO-WEAR HATS
5cr, for B0o yard. 8-4 bleached napkin., worth

A full assortment in all the $2.6o0 for ,.00o dozen. Mail 9- Butte see. ."rices are low in i
higher qualities. +" - Orders to flont. U.VA555B 555
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